Choose Your Experience

Spa Days

Join us to escape the everyday and indulge your body and mind. All of our spa days include a light lunch in our
Brooks Lounge Bar, full use of the facilities plus robes, slippers and towels.
THE ULTIMATE ESCAPE

£169

Take an indulgent moment just for you, switch off your mind and let us provide you with
the ultimate escape.
Includes a tailor-made Aroma Wrap, a award winning Decléor Facial, a Deluxe Jessica Manicure
& Pedicure, a spa gift, cream tea and a glass of prosecco.
Light lunch is not included within this package.

HEAD TO TOE HEAVEN

£119

Select 2 treatments among the following to revitalise your body and your soul:
Decléor Vitamin Glow Facial
Aromatherapy Decléor Full Body Massage
Aroma Wrap
Jessica Deluxe Manicure
Jessica Deluxe Pedicure

DECLÉOR ME, PLEASE

£79

Banishes tight muscles with deeply therapeutic massage techniques.
Pure therapeutic relaxation to alleviate stress deep down and release the discomfort of aching
muscles. 100% natural Essential Oil Balms enhance the experience, leaving your mind calmer
and muscles intensely soothed.

MUMMY & ME, PREGNANCY PACKAGE

£99

Relax and let our highly trained therapist safely and gently treat you to a truly nurturing
experience.
Includes; a blissful Face, Body and Foot Treatment, a comforting Tummy Mask, a massage to
lighten the feeling of ‘heavy’ legs, a Skin-brightening Facial to ensure you look as glowing as you
feel and a foot softening treatment to rebalance your body.
Over 12 weeks pregnancy, selected therapist only.

ALL ABOUT YOU

£69

Relax and unwind, enjoy a bespoke Decleor Discovery facial and a choose the massage of
your need;
Detoxifying leg massage
Tranquillity head massage
Rejuvenating back massage

SWEET TREAT

£49

Need an excuse for a short escape? Experience a half day of relaxation.
Customise your day with a 25 minute treatment of your choice.

